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并予以实现和测试。本系统的开发采用 Visual Studio 作为工作平台，利用
ASP.NET 技术实现基于 B/S（浏览器/服务器）三层架构的银行柜员等级考核系

































This paper made requirements analysis and gave the requirements report detail 
thorough the research in an agriculture bank. On this basis, this paper put forward the 
concrete construction plan of the Bank tellers grading appraisal system. The 
construction plan of the system used Visual Studio as the development platform, and 
then adopted ASP.NET, SQL Server database and three-tier B/S architecture as the 
system foundation. Based on the solution, this paper had realized the following 
achievements: (1) This thesis implemented a bank online examination system which 
was composed of the exam question bank management, test paper group volume 
management, online examination management, schedule management, test 
management to realize the assessment of the grading of bank tellers automation and 
intelligence. (2) This paper implemented an automated ranking assessment system for 
bank teller. The system sets the fair evaluation rules firstly, and then gets the rating on 
the basis of the comprehensive performance score under these rules. 
The bank tellers grading appraisal system developed in this paper was in 
accordance with the principle and the method of software engineering, and discussed 
the specific development process from the early demand analysis, system design, 
implementation, testing, operation, and so on.  Therefore, it reflects the design 
principals of High Cohesion and Low Coupling completely. At present, the system 
runs in an agriculture bank. Itimproves the working efficiency of bank teller ranking 
assessment, reduces the burden of examination organizers and offers experience for 
other informationalization work of a bank. 
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件，是一种商业等级的应用软件，开发软件应用的架构为 B/S，同时在 B/S 架
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